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If you ask most small businesses,
“What’s the biggest threat to your
business?” they’re likely to say “Am-
azon.” This is especially true for
brick-and-mortar retailers, but Am-
azon is disrupting just about every
industry. If your small business isn’t
yet threatened by Amazon, it will be. 

Amazon isn’t the first big compa-
ny to menace small businesses, es-
pecially retailers. If you go back 30
years or so, you’d hear downtown re-
tailers complain about the coming of
the mall. And 20 years ago, the big
complaint was Walmart and other
discounters. Then came the big box
specialty stores — the huge hard-
ware stores, sporting goods, office
supplies, craft stores and more.
Many small businesses died as a re-
sult of those disruptions, too. 

But Amazon is a different kind of
competitor. Amazon: 

❚ Didn’t have to make a profit. The

stock market loved Amazon, and in-
vestors were patient as year after
year it did not show a profit. 

❚ Had another source of income.
Amazon’s main source of profits
comes from a source most Ameri-
cans don’t know about: Amazon Web
Services. AWS powers a huge per-
cent of applications and websites. 

❚ Has incredible reach — it’s
(loosely) estimated that up to three-
quarters of American households
now have Amazon Prime. This
means even deeper discounts and
faster shipping — as well as a whole
lot of money coming in from Prime
memberships. 

❚ Had an unfair advantage. Until
recently, Amazon did not collect
sales tax on sales to customers in al-
most all U.S. states. This immediate-
ly gave it a built-in discount. 

Now, let’s be fair. Amazon also
provides many benefits for small
businesses. Many small companies 

Don’t let
Amazon swallow

your business
Rhonda Abrams
Special to USA TODAY
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New owners plan to reopen
Vicksburg sawmill in July

VICKSBURG – New owners are
overhauling a Mississippi sawmill and
plan to reopen it in July.

William Van Devender says his fam-
ily has purchased the former Ander-
son-Tully Co. mill in Vicksburg. An-
derson-Tully manufactured hardwood
lumber, but Van Devender says new
company Vicksburg Forest Products
will mostly process southern pine. He
says the mill is being expanded to give
it a capacity of 100 million board feet
annually.

Van Devender says more than 100
people will be hired by new owners.
His family owns or manages substan-
tial timberland and is associated with
a second sawmill in Ackerman called
Southeastern Timber Products

The Anderson-Tully mill was closed
and sold as owner Forestland Group
unwinds some of the $465 million it
spend buying the mill and timberland
in 2004. Over 150 employees lost jobs.

Counties get revenue boost
from sale of tax-forfeited land

GREENVILLE – Mississippi coun-
ties are continuing to receive money
from the sale of property that was giv-
en up after former owners failed to pay
taxes.

Secretary of State Delbert Hose-
mann’s office handles the sale of the
tax-forfeited property.

Hosemann said in a news release
last week that his office released
$95,856 to Washington County from
the sale of tax-forfeited property. He
says 259 parcels have been sold there
since July.

Leflore County is receiving $16,585
from the sale of 57 parcels in an online
auction in September and October.

Hosemann says more than 860 par-
cels in Washington County and 129 in
Leflore County remain for sale. Land
that is sold returns to the tax rolls, giv-
ing a further revenue boost to counties
and to cities and school districts.

Mississippi job numbers fall
slightly from record levels

Mississippi’s job market was steady
in April, with unemployment remain-
ing near record lows and payrolls re-
maining near record highs.

The jobless rate ticked up to 4.6 per-
cent in April from 4.5 percent March,
as more people entered the labor force
than found jobs. March’s level tied for
the lowest recorded since current sur-
veys began in 1976. The jobless rate in
April 2017 was 5.3 percent.

The number of unemployed Missis-
sippians rose slightly to 58,000.

The separate payroll survey – econ-
omists’ top labor market indicator –
dipped to 1.16 million in April. That’s
just below March’s record and is
15,000 jobs above last year.

April’s U.S. unemployment rate fell
to 3.9 percent from 4.1 percent in
March.

The U.S. Labor Department re-
leased figures Friday, adjusted to can-
cel out seasonal changes.

— Associated Press
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number increasing steadily, probably
because of our increasingly noisy world.

So many people are desperate to hear
better that it’s caused some to spend
millions on products that claim to be ef-
fective in helping. Many of these prod-
ucts are touted as “approved” by med-
ical professionals, or even government
agencies such as the FDA. They’re often
what are called “personal sound am-
plification products” (PSAPs), which are
actually amplifiers designed to make
sounds louder. But they’re not intended
(and may not legally claim) to be effec-
tive for people with hearing loss.

Technically, the FDA defines a hear-
ing aid as “a sound-amplifying device
intended to compensate for impaired
hearing.”

“Hearing aids and personal sound
amplification products … can both im-
prove our ability to hear sound," noted
Dr. Eric Mann, deputy director of FDA's
Division of Ophthalmic, Neurological,
and Ear, Nose, and Throat Devices, in an
article on the FDA’s website. "They are
both wearable, and some of their tech-
nology and function is similar."

PSAP manufacturers, though, can get
into trouble if they make claims that
can’t be backed up.

One Florida-based company raised

the ire of the Federal Trade Commission
for claiming in ads that their PSAP was
“independently tested to help you hear
up to 30 times better.”

Global Concepts Ltd. Inc. sold nearly
3 million MSA 30X sound amplifiers
with ads on TV and websites using
those and similar claims. The device
looks a lot like a standard hearing aid
and fits over the ear, with rechargeable
batteries. You’ve probably seen one of
their commercials, which show people
happily going through life wearing their
MSA 30s.

The FTC took issue with the compa-
ny’s claims that the device was “inde-
pendently tested” to improve hearing up
to 30 times, and fined Global Concepts
$47 million (later reduced to $500,000
because the company said it couldn’t
pay). According to the FTC, the compa-
ny “did not possess adequate evidence

that the MSA 30X actually helped con-
sumers hear better in the advertised cir-
cumstances. Likewise, the FTC alleges
defendants did not possess indepen-
dent tests showing the MSA 30X helped
consumers hear thirty times better.”

Although devices like the MSA 30
may actually help you if you just need to
hear things louder, they’re not designed
for people with hearing loss. Don’t pur-
chase a PSAP to correct your hearing
loss (or think you might have it). In-
stead, seek the services of a qualified
health care professional.

Once diagnosed, look for a reliable
provider. Stay away from products with
“too-good-to-believe” prices and look
for dealers who are willing to give you a
trial period.

Contact Bill Moak at
moakconsumer@gmail.com.

Personal amplifiers may not help with hearing loss
Consumer Watch
Bill Moak

Columnist

I don’t know exactly when or why my
hearing began to diminish, but by the
age of 40, I began to notice it was more
difficult to hear voices and sounds that
others heard clearly. I would often ask
others to repeat themselves and would
turn up the volume or use the closed-
captioning when watching TV.

My concerned wife would ask me if I
heard some particular sound, such as a
digital watch’s high-pitched beep or a
faint whisper. Each time, the answer
was no. As I got older, the problem
seemed to get worse.

Last year, after seeking medical help,
I was diagnosed with a moderate hear-
ing loss and was fitted with a pair of
small, unobtrusive hearing aids. These
little devices have made a huge differ-
ence, enabling me to hear many of the
little sounds we take for granted.

My case is not unique; hearing loss is
reaching record levels among Ameri-
cans. According to the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration, I’m one of about
35 million Americans who suffer from
some degree of hearing loss, with the

Although devices like the MSA 30 may actually help you if

you just need to hear things louder, they’re not designed

for people with hearing loss. Don’t purchase a PSAP to

correct your hearing loss (or think you might have it). 


